Involving Ukraine in the globalization of the world economic and financial system makes the transfer of most of the positive and negative effects of the external world in Ukrainian conditions that will have consequences for the development of the domestic financial sector. It is important to note that the presence of foreign capital affects the stability of the banking system and the efficiency of its operations.
Introduction
The positive effects of the entry of foreign financial conglomerates in the domestic financial market are advisable to select:
➢ introduction of modern banking technology that improves the quality of customer service; ➢ data reduce the cost of standardized banking products on the one hand, leads to a reduction of profitability of local banks by reducing the interest margin, but on the other -increases the efficiency of the banking system as a whole; ➢ using high standards of banking risk management; ➢ improving the investment climate, primarily due to the greater availability of credit products from foreign banks and the growing confidence of foreign investors in the national economy, which is one of the important factors stabilize the domestic financial market and economic recovery of the state.
At the same time, the expansion of bank foreign capital to the domestic financial market in parallel with the positive effects carries a number of risks, implementation of which could lead not only to structural changes in the banking sector, but also cause uncontrollable consequences for the national economy as a whole:
➢ entry of financial conglomerates may lead to decrease in equal return of Ukrainian banks; and they will not withstand under competition pressure, wich will lead to a state of bankruptcy, that would deep the financial instability in Ukraine; ➢ the displacement of domestic banks from profitable segments of the banking market (the market of consumer lending and large corporate clients); ➢ foreign banks try to establish control over economically efficient sectors of the national economy, and therefore -imposition model's dependent development by the national economy, may lead to the loss financial and economic independence of Ukraine and its economic security.
The structural backwardness and institutional weakness of the domestic economy increases the likelihood of strain development, because at the present stage the aims of foreign banks do not coincide with the economic and social priorities of Ukraine:
➢ amplification of dollarization of the domestic economy, the threat of undermining the stability of the national currency; ➢ the likelihood of a sharp outflow of foreign capital in the event of changes in the economic situation in Ukraine or in the countries of origin of the capital.
Financial conglomerates with foreign capital are represented at the insurance market. Generally, non-residents interested in domestic insurance companies are in the financial center of the country, with an extensive branch network and well-established sales channels. Such companies, they believe, can provide the necessary return activities.
After a detailed analysis of domestic and foreign conglomerates that operate in Ukraine, authors concluded that their composition is heterogeneous and presented in three sectors of the financial market: banking, insurance and investment (Table 1) . So, we can say that the financial conglomerates in Ukraine are the most common types: bank-oriented (bancassurance), insurance-oriented (assurefinance), and "equal" (allfinanz).
The financial statements of 25 financial conglomerates that are presented in the domestic financial market, received from the official website of financial conglomerates, National Bank of Ukraine and the website "Forinshurer" serve as initial data for further calculations. Empirically it was found that the financial performance of individual members of the integrated financial intermediary may act as internal factors of instability affecting the conglomerate. Each member of the financial conglomerate is chosen from the system of absolute and relative performance.
The following indicators were selected for banks: The following indicators were selected for insurance companies:
➢ total assets; ➢ equity; ➢ the total amount of obligations; ➢ gross premiums; ➢ gross payments; ➢ insurance reserves; ➢ ratio of total debt; ➢ current ratio; ➢ adequacy ratio of reserves; ➢ rate of business activity; ➢ factor of the debt burden; ➢ loss ratio.
As for members of the investment market, the analysis is complicated by the limited statistics and diversity of participants. Note that in times of crisis, most companies stopped their activities, came from the financial conglomerate and others. To describe this situation, authors have chosen the binary method. Since "1" means that the period had a financial conglomerate composed of representatives of the investment market, and the number "0" -that did not.
The law of Ukraine has no fixed definition of "financial conglomerate" and it is difficult to discover which type is a single-integrated financial intermediary. To determine which factors of instability affecting every single type of financial structure, it is necessary to determine the orientation. Purely, foreign financial conglomerates are largely represented in the insurance market, and are also well-known as insurance-oriented. The remaining financial conglomerates require additional research. Сluster analysis was chosen from the available mathematical tools.
Сluster analysis of the impact of domestic factors (basic characteristics of the financial conglomerates) to center-integrated financial intermediaries was carried out through the use of techniques such as clustering method parameters k of medium and method for simultaneous clustering variables (column) and observations (rows). The implementation of this phase of scientific and methodical approach will allow to group the internal factors on homogeneous in their characteristics and the peculiarities of using clusters with further study of the impact of identified groups of indicators on orientation of financial conglomerate. The implementation of cluster analysis is possible in the packet of analysis in program Statistics. By means of a though analysis, it is possible to perform:
1. Report forming from analyzed data to a single Cluster analysis conducted to determine which type of financial conglomerates analyzed includes integrated education. So C_2 is responsible for the financial conglomerate "Prominvest", C_3 responsible for "AlfaUkraine" C_4 responsible for the "Delta Bank", C_6 charge for "Renaissance" (PUMB) and C_9 responsible for "RZB-UNIQA". This group belongs to bank-oriented financial conglomerates, the core of which is the banking institution. Financial conglomerates as "Arcade" (C_7) and "SEB" (C_14) represent a group insurance-oriented financial conglomerates.
Cluster analysis immediately rejected a number of financial conglomerates refered to bank-oriented. This is because part of the integrated education includes both bank and a representative of the investment market. Such financial conglomerates tend to relate it to "bank-oriented" type. Typical representatives of foreign financial conglomerates, received their representation in the domestic insurance market is also not taken into account. These financial conglomerates are well-known as insurance-oriented and presented by insurance company. This list includes: "Allianz", "AIG", "AXA", "GRAWE", "Generali", "Peter Keller" and "Cardiff".
At this division it should be noted that it is not perfect. First, this is due to the inclusion of the financial conglomerate "RZB-UNIQA" to the bank-oriented part of financial conglomerates. Foreign practice states that the financial conglomerate should treat to the insurance-oriented financial conglomerates in accordance with Directive 2002/87/EC of the European Parliament and Council, Article 3 "Thresholds for identifying a financial conglomerate". In our opinion, such an error in the distribution of clusters is associated with the specifics of the financial conglomerate above the financial market of Ukraine with its pronounced as bankoriented. Secondly, the financial conglomerate "BNP Paribas" was included into the bank-oriented financial conglomerates. On the one hand, this division is logical because "BNP Paribas" of "Société Générale" and "Crédit Agricole" is the "big three" of the French banking market. On the other hand, the financial conglomerate gradually change their development vectors and begins to develop other sectors of the financial market, insurance and investment. According to many experts, the dynamic development of the insurance company BNP Paribas Cardif contributes to significant changes in the financial conglomerate, leading to the emergence of new threats and opportunities.
6. The next phase involves analysis charting components of selected clusters in terms of observations to display the dynamic changes visually ( Figure 6 ).
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Перемен. Determining an orientation of financial conglomerate allows us to organize the results and identify what indicators deepened internal instability of each group of financial conglomerates. This approach allows to assess the impact and the strength of each of analyzed factors, using the method of structural analysis.
During crisis there is a need to establish the main factors of instability that triggered its occurrence and spread on the financial markets. Expanding cooperation between financial institutions and the emergence of integrated financial intermediaries not only define the main directions of further development of the financial market but also identify the impact of structural relationships between all participants. In terms of conglomerate, a newly created association as a single system can be considered a combination of various members of the financial market can be considered.
Thus an adequate model of structural analysis in relationships between components of the financial conglomerate in determination of deviations which performance the integrated provoking mediator spreading of financial instability is developed.
The effective tools in identifying relationships between elements of a complex system that allows you not only to quantify and formalize causal dependence of economic indicators on the basis of regression analysis, but also to realize the factor analysis and examine the adequacy of the constructed model of structural analysis and test the statistical significance of the parameters in modeling structural equations. It is proposed to implement causal modeling-based software system Statistics. The information base simulation exercising causal relationships among financial conglomerate are the financial indicators (and reject) in the context of the insurance sector, banking and investment sector for the period from 2008 to 2014.
The formalization model of structural analysis in relationships between components of macroeconomics involves the implementation of this sequence of stages:
1. Detecting the priority factors of instability using the method of principal components. 2. Detecting the multivariate regression between endogenous and exogenous variables model (on which structural equation were constructed) and make their economic interpretation. 3. Evaluation of relevant factors influencing the volatility and construction of conglomerate matrix-reflectors; check the adequacy of constructed model based on indexes uncentrality and compliance with covariance matrices of initial data and converted as a result of structural analysis. 4. Analysis of the stability of structural analysis model based on the characteristics of the elements of the matrix-reflector.
It is proposed to prioritize the elements of performance evaluation system by principal components of FC (financial conglomerate) and conduct their structural analysis. As the input data 12 indicators of the bank (BANK1 -BANK12) and 12 of the financial performance of insurance companies (INS1 -INS12) members of the 25 conglomerates represented in the domestic financial market were selected. The presence-absence of representatives of the investment sector (INV) as a part of a financial conglomerate affects binary variables (1 or 0).
Implementation of these steps on the example of a financial conglomerate of the group "Privat":
Stage 1. Prioritization and performance evaluation of the elements of conglomerates. Thus, the group "Privat", which includes a bank and investment companies only, it is necessary to determine the degree of importance of selected characteristics of banking performance component. As this phase it is offered to apply the method of principal components, the practical implementation is realized in a package Statistics (Figure 7 ). Based on Figure 7 (the closer the value of factorial coordinates, taken in magnitude to the unit value, the more important figure in question), we can conclude the following sequence includes a performance evaluation component of the banking group "Privat":
1) BANK 12 -financial leverage; 2) BANK 8 -equity multiplier (EM); 3) BANK 9 -the ratio of equity to total liabilities.
Thus, based on a detailed analysis of the results of the method of principal componentsʼ a summarizing the most influential factors considered the elements of conglomerate was held (Table 2) . BANK3  BANK4  BANK5  BANK6  BANK7  BANK8  BANK9  BANK10  BANK11  BANK12  INS1  INS2  INS3  INS4  INS5  INS6  INS7  INS8  INS9  INS10  INS11  INS12 BANK 1 -assets of the bank; BANK 2 -volume of bank commitments; BANK 3 -the amount of liabilities; BANK 4 -equity; BANK 5 -the financial results; BANK 6 -ROE (return on equity); BANK 7 -ROA (return on assets); BANK 8 -ME (multiplier of equity); BANK 9 -equity/liabilities (ratio of equity to total liabilities ); BANK 10 -equity adequacy; BANK 11 -coefficient of activity in involvement of borrowed funds; BANK 12 -financial leverage; The presence-absence of representatives of the investment sector (INV) as a part of a financial conglomerate affects binary variables (1 or 0). Table 2 allows to draw conclusions:
Analysis of
Stage 2. Structural analysis of the relationship between the elements of conglomerates. At this stage, the system of structural equations (equations system paired regression relationship between the levels of development of the banking and investment conglomerate components and their performance characteristics) is constructed. For this latent variables are introduced: BANK -level synthesis of performance evaluation in terms of the functioning of the bank group "Privat", INV -level performance characteristics of the investment market. Since this conglomerate is bank-oriented, so it can be considered as an endogenous variable exactly generalizing the level of performance evaluation of the functioning of the bank. The results of the structural analysis arre presented in Figure 8 . The analysis of the equation (1) suggests: indicators BANK 8 -EM and BANK 12 -financial leverage have a positive impact on important summary measure evaluating the level of the bank as part of a conglomerate unlike index BANK 9 -equity / liabilities, whose influence is negative. In addition, the investment market relationship between the level of development of the market and its assessment index also has a positive sign that its growth is accompanied by an increase in effective signs. Turning to the analysis of the relationship between the bank and the investment market bank-oriented conglomerate "Privat" considered as items, we note that the relationship is inverse, that increased levels of the banking component of 1% is accompanied by a reduction of investment at 0.104% and vice versa.
The adequacy of the reduced system confirmed by criteria of Stinger-Lind, Mcdonald, gamma-index, actual values are displayed on Figure 9 . Note: * -bank-oriented conglomerates; ** -insurance-oriented conglomerates.
Stage 3. Evaluation of relevant factors influencing the unstable conglomerates. At this stage, there is a need to build a matrix-reflector, based on which we can determine whether exercise decisive influence on the stability of the conglomerate relevant performance characteristics forms its elements; which is a quantification of the said impact. The closer the matrix elements reflecting zero, the less sensitive resistance conglomerate is considered when a certain indicator of its theoretical limit possible limits. Thus, based on a detailed analysis of the results of the method of principal components, summarizing the most influential factors of considered elements Was held an assessment of system conglomerates, is offered to bring in tabular form (Table 3) . Stage 4. Calculation of indicators of financial instability conglomerates. It is proposed as this indicator module adopt determinant of the matrix reflecting defined in the previous step in the context of each of the conglomerates considered using MOPRED in MS Excel. adjusted by a factor that allows you to bring the resulting value to range from zero to one and submit the resulting value in percentage terms. Results received for illustrative calculations will result in tabular form. Note: * -bank-oriented conglomerates; ** -insurance-oriented conglomerates.
Conclusion
The analysis led to the conclusion that insurance-oriented FC presented in the financial market of Ukraine are more stable. Thus, the volatility index ranges from 10.88% in FC "BNP Paribas" to 56.31% in FC "Arcade". This is because financial intermediaries such integrated bancassurance are mostly foreign companies and have a more developed system of risk management based on the principle of detection of instability inside the structure in the early stages and significant financial support from the parent company. Index volatility of bank-oriented FC is in the range of 44.2% (FC "Diamond") to 91.56% in FC "Renaissance" (FUIB). FC of allfinanz type overcome the crisis, experiencing significant losses. The group includes system-FC (Group "Privat", 64.2% "Prominvest" 51.84%, and "Alpha-Ukraine" 68.58%). Given the state of the banking system that operates in difficult macroeconomic and political conditions, such results are quite reasonable.
